
Helps maintain the skin balance and protects the skin against prolonged use of face mask!



Background Story

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, we must wear masks anytime, anywhere. 
We all know that even the most breathable mask can feel stuffy and irritating all day.
Besides, we can’t avoid skin troubles from long-term wear.

Soothing Effect, pH Balance Improvement, 24-hours Moisture Retention, Hypoallergenic!



The entire world is at war against the COVID-19 pandemic. As we navigate our way through this unprecedented time, we must 
defend ourselves by keeping good personal hygiene, limiting face-to-face contact, and wearing masks. 

The novel coronavirus easily spreads from person to person through respiratory particles, such as spit and mucus. It’s vital to 
wear masks to protect ourselves as well as to reduce the spread of the virus.

Unfortunately, we’ve noticed some side issues of wearing masks for a long period: skin troubles. Even masks made with organic, 
eco-friendly, and anti-bacterial materials can cause skin irritation. They trap your breathing to create a humid environment for
your skin, which leads to building up of sweat and oil and eventually inflammation and breakouts.

To prevent these unwelcomed guests, we’ve developed Mask Zone Cream to condition your lips and the surrounding skin –
including cheeks and chin.

Apply on your lips and the surrounding skin before sleep. It will soothe irritations.

Background Story

Background Story Of
KOCOSTAR MASK ZONE CREAM



1. Soothing Effect
2. pH Balance Improvement

3. 24-hours Moisture Retention
4. Hypoallergenic

Human skin compatibility Evaluation Test of ‘KOCOSTAR MASK ZONE CREAM’

CLINICAL TEST REPORT

Carefree Use!



<Summary >

This study was conducted under trust from
Firstmarket Co., Ltd. and was tested on primary skin
irritation test of ‘KOCOSTAR MASK ZONE CREAM’ in
33 Korean adult men and women aged 20 to 60.
summarize the results of the study as follows:

1) ‘KOCOSTAR MASK ZONE CREAM’ can be 
considered to have ‘no irritancy’ on human skin.

CLINICAL TEST REPORT

Human skin compatibility Evaluation Test of ‘KOCOSTAR MASK ZONE CREAM’



CLINICAL TEST REPORT

<Summary >

This study was conducted under trust from Firstmarket Co., Ltd.
and was tested on 24-hours skin moisturizing persistence, pH
balance improvement, soothing effect of ‘KOCOSTAR MASK ZONE 
CREAM’ in 22 Korean adult men and women aged 20 to 60.
summarize the results of the study as follows:

1) ‘KOCOSTAR MASK ZONE CREAM’ is considered to be a product 
that helps to maintain 24-hours moisture persistence, improve pH 
balance, soothe Effect.

Human skin compatibility Evaluation Test of ‘KOCOSTAR MASK ZONE CREAM’



<Main Benefit: Soothing, Calming >
• Centella Asiatica Leaf Water / Centella Asiatica Extract

o Has excellent soothing effect
o Promotes wound healing and reduces inflammation

• Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf Extract
o anti-inflammation / anti-acne

<Sub Benefit: Retaining Moisture>
• Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter

o Excellent moisturizing agent
o Composition similar to sebum (natural oil produced from 

the skin)
• Sodium Hyaluronate

o Retains moisture by producing barrier
o Natural moisturizing factor of our skin

<Feature : pH Balance Improvement)
• Macadamia Ternifolia Seed Oil

o Excellent moisturizing agent
o Composition similar to sebum (natural oil produced from 

the skin)

<Feature: Hypoallergenic>      ●Blue Complex H
• No artificial fragrance: Free from cosmetics fragrance FDA 

announced as allergens

<Feature: Whitening>               ●Niacinamide

Centella Asiatica Extract
Has excellent soothing effect
Promotes wound healing and reduces 
inflammation

Houttuynia Cordata Extract
Has excellent soothing effect
Neutralizes free radicals 
(antioxidant)

Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf 
Extract
anti-inflammation
anti-acne

Ingredients



Ingredients

Helps maintain the skin balance and protects the skin against prolonged use of face mask!

Blue Complex H
It helps moisturize and soothe the skin and contain 
extracts of Chamomile, Borago officinalis, lavender, 
Salvia sclarea and 6 kinds of Hyacinthus.

Centella Asiatica X Tea Tree Leaf Extract
It has the effect of moisturizing the skin for 24 hours 
with Centella Asiatica and Tea Tree Leaf extract.

EWG Green Grade Ingredients
It excludes harmful ingredients as much as possible.
Safe care with even milder ingredients.

<Complex Ingredients>
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ITEM KOCOSTAR MASK ZONE CREAM

RECOMMENDED FOR
/VOLUME All skin type including sensitive skin / 45g

HOW TO USE
●Cleanse your face and follow daily routine. ●Apply a thin coat to your 
face, including the areas that come in contact with face mask. ●Gently tap 
to help the absorption. ●Repeat at night and apply a thicker coat.

INGREDIENTS

Centella Asiatica Leaf Water, Glycerin, Dipropylene Glycol, Caprylic/Capric 
Triglyceride, 1,2-Hexanediol, Caprylyl Methicone, Hydrogenated Polyisobutene, 
Water, Niacinamide, Cetearyl Alcohol, Macadamia Ternifolia Seed Oil, Cetearyl
Olivate, Panthenol, Polyglyceryl-3 Methylglucose Distearate, Sodium 
Polyacryloyldimethyl Taurate, Sorbitan Olivate, Glyceryl Stearate, Hydrogenated 
Polydecene, Arachidyl Alcohol, Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer1, 
Tromethamine, Ammonium Acryloyldimethyltaurate/VP Copolymer, Dipotassium 
Glycyrrhizate, Betaine, Butylene Glycol, Behenyl Alcohol, Melaleuca Alternifolia 
(Tea Tree) Leaf Water, Centella Asiatica Extract, Arachidyl Glucoside, Allantoin, 
Ceramide NP, Adenosine, Trideceth-10, Disodium EDTA, Sodium Hyaluronate, 
Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Flower Water, Salvia Sclarea (Clary) Extract, 
Hyacinthus Orientalis (Hyacinth) Extract, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) 
Flower/Leaf Extract, Borago officinalis Extract, Centaurea cyanus flower Extract, 
Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Glycine, Serine, Glucose, Glutamic 
Acid, Aspartic Acid, Leucine, Alanine, Lysine, Arginine, Tyrosine, Phenylalanine, 
Threonine, Proline, Valine, Isoleucine, Ethylhexylglycerin, Histidine, Methionine, 
Cysteine, Hydrolyzed Hyaluronic Acid, Hydroxypropyltrimonium Hyaluronate, 
Pentylene Glycol, Sodium Hyaluronate Crosspolymer, Sodium Acetylated 
Hyaluronate

PRECAUTIONS

● Stop using the product and consult a dermatologist or physician if the 
following occurs: (a) Swelling, red (strawberry)marks, or other 
abnormalities; (b) Itchiness due to indirect or direct exposure to light. ●Do 
not apply to open wounds, eczema, or dermatitis. ●Prior to general use, 
test on your skin for sensitivity. ●Avoid contact with eyes. If contact 
occurs, flush eyes thoroughly with clean water.

STORAGE &
HANDLING MEASURES

● Keep the lid closed when not in use. ●Keep the product out of the 
reach of children. ●Keep out of direct sunlight.

Product Information
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